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Ardmore, Wcdnecday, January 3, 1006

MARSDHN.

Special Correspondence.
Mnrstlen I. T., Jnn. 1. The holl(lnyn

have pnssod off quietly and now we
nro tisliorori Into n new year with
proat opportunities before us.

There was a Christmas tree Cliiist-m- a

night at the school house, vrtilh
wris enjoyed by n largo crowd. The
tree wns well loaded and n nice llttlo
prognim of songs and recitations was
carried out.

Deputy Irby of Ardmoro was hero to
nmlntaln order. This wns a great tils- -

(V appointment to tho yottnRstcrs, who
r llko to "take things in.'

Several of our farmers will havo to
j flnlnsh sathorlnB their 1905 crop In

190C."

Tlio pin nt this placo has ginned
about COO bales to dato.

Henry Plttman of Ardmoro spont
Christmas with his slstor, Mrs. Hast-erwoo- d

of this place. Mrs. Knstorwood
In now spending a few days with rel-
atives In Cook county, Texas.

Miss Ada Mnys, who has been cm- -

U ployed as assistant teacher In tho
Mnrsdon public school, arrived Satur-- i
day, ready to begin her norlc this
morning. Miss Mays was formerly of
Knrl, but for tho past few wcoks has
boon rosldlng near Ardmoic

Iknry llallen of this placo nnd Miss
Clara Culp of Overbrook were united
In niarrlngo Sunday, Dec. 34

Archlo Murphy has roturu-i- l Tr im
' Hod Itlvcr county, bringing with hltn

Is now brldo. Mrs. Murphy wa for-
merly Miss Emma Cllfloi nnd reil l- -

ed hero until about fou-.ec- n months
7 ngo.

Anxious Moments.
Some of tho most anx!ou3 hours of

Va mother's life nro thoso when tho
ones of tho household havo tho

f croup. Thoro Is no other medlclno so
effective In this terrlblo malady as
Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is a house-
hold favorlto .'for throat and lung
troubles and as It contains no opiates
or other poisons It enn bo safely giv-
en. Sold by City Drug Store.

A girl's educntlon Is not comploto
until she can read a man llko an open
book. ' ,

PROGRAM

j At the Midway Educational Assocla-- I

tlon January 12-1-

,Tho following program will bo ron-- 1

dorod at tho session of tho Midway Ed
I uciftlonal Association which Is to b- -,

held at Ara, I. T., on January 12 anil
13:
Friday, 7. p. m.

1. Invocation, Rev. J. J. Ward,
Alma.

2. Welcomo Address, J. M. Howoth,
Am.

3. Itesponao, A. J. Justice, Brady.
1. "Duty of tho peoplo to tho

kSPhool," Supt. Goo. Beck, Tishomingo.
JfX. E. O'Neal, Principal Loco

S3 i 5. Assignment to homes.
Saturday, 0:00 a. m.

G. Invocation.
7. "What constttutcs order in

Z j h hcol," Young, I'rtn Gra.rm,
I ( Principal Foster school.

unties ;iiiHiua
teacher school," Spears,
Volma: Howeth,

"How teach history,"
Edna UoborFon, Loco; Hill,

prln. College,
"What should peoplo ex-

pect teacher," Cook,
Park: Ward, Alma.
Afternoon,

"Wasto school room,"
Franklin, Alma; Miss Suslo Fowler,

Urthur.
"Arithmetic Addition,"

Stewart, Doyle; Neal, principal,
iTussy.

Recitation, Stock
Vclrtia

"Functions summer
Jnnl," Principal Cornish; Miss Molllo
feltton, Payne School.

Buslnoss meeting adjourn- -

incut. Open discussion Topics.
COMMIT'!

the! NiBht school Selvldgo Business
begins Monday, 1.
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UNITED STATES COURT.

Judge Townsend Is Presiding Petit
Empaneled Today.IJury term of tho federal

Icourt opened hero this morning with
Judgo Townsend presiding. Tho petit
jury was cmpanoieu iius morning u
ihls afternoon tno urst nays soiling
till li nnlloil. Tlinro nro n. l.imQ num- -
!)or of cases and tho sosslon will last
iht-n- wonkH riiirlnjr this term tlioro
kill bo no grand Jury for tho reason
jhat.only recently the grand jury waa
n session and returned a largo num- -

ier of indictments.
Fnllowlncr Is tho list of tho notlt

on.l nllnrnntna fnr ihn fnrm?
R. R. Tanner, Lono Grovo.

!; Frank lilih, McJiiunn.
R. L. Haggard, Provence
A. D. Potcrman, Ardmoro.
J. B. Mansfield. Ardmoro.
Jno. W. Holt, Ardmoro.
W. G, Vcrnor, Ardmoro.
D. O. Davis, Henldton.
joi Ilar-ly- , Bm.-yn- .

G. W. Gandy, Woodford.
Chas. McKinnoy, Provence.
W. J. Desklns, Springer.
J. B. Mills. Glenn.
C. J. Gill. Howltt.
W. C. Balcor. Ardmore.
.T. I. .Tones, lono Grovo.

j J. L. Gibson, Doughorty.
Joo Trcntliam, Eolian.
J. T. Andorson, Woodford.
J. D. Gilliam, Bcrwyn.
J. H. Richardson, Durwood.
R. H. Whaloy, Healdton.
"" Alternate Jury.
W. B. Joffrlcs. Ardmoro.
K. E. Lindsay, Ardmoro.
fj. C. Nolson. Lono Grove.

it John Crlntr, Ardmoro.
If Joo May, Ardmoro.

Tom Holland, Howltt.
A. W. Foster, Provence.
Frank Borryhlll, Ardmoro.

J. F. Gwlnn, Aramoro.

Don't bo Imposed upon by taking
jih8t!tutes offorod for Foloy'o Honoy
ind Tar. City Drug Store

Vonliivrortli'n "Joke."
A rnro old bouk, aillcJ "Tlic Living

Authors of Enrfl.md." publlstu l i;i
, coimneticvs with it study of

WortlMVorth, In which 1 recorded what
Is said to I tho only jolto the poet ever
mndc. At a friend's house nftcr din-
ner, It appears, the conversation turned
upon wit ami hnnior. Thflmns Moire,
who was present, tuld Home iinmlo'w
of Sheridan, whereupon Wordsw.r.'th
olwerved that he did not consider him-
self n witty poet. "Indeed," he sold.
"I do not think I wns ever witty but
onco in my life."

Ileitis pressed to tell tho company
what this special drollery was, t'.-- .

poet said, with some hesitation: "V.'i;..
I' will tell you. 1 was standing ....

time ago nt the entrntieo of my i-- it
tagc nt It yda I Mount when a nuui n

coital me with the iiuestlou, 'Pr.:j.
sir, have you seen my wife pass b. V

whereupon I nuswered, 'Why, my u id.:
friend, I didn't know till this m..::i n
that you had it wife!' '

The company stared nnd upon irai',-lu- g

that this was nil there was t tie
pout's Joke burst Into u roar of l;i'.ir.i
tor, which Wordsworth smilingly nc
ceptcd as a genuine compliment i t:.r
brilliancy of his wit. Harper's Yi...
iy.

Ilk Unit Itcfrrrnvcn.
I:i her hjAi "A KoutlKrn Girl la 'CI"

Mrs. I). (Jlniud Wright tolls a eapllnl
story about General John C. Breckin-
ridge of Kentucky, lie wns Invited by
n certain lady of rank In London t.i
luncheon. The lady had Just ndver-tisc-

for u footman. Mistaking
General Breckinridge reached the

house before the appointed time and by
some accident was ushered Into Lady
Blank's presence without being an-

nounced. Tho day was lu Juue. Ow-

ing to tho heat the blinds were drawn,
letting In subdued light. Lady Blank,
glancing at the advancing figure, t
tho astonishment of the visitor, greeted
him thus: "llnve you a reference fro;:
your last place';" The general took Ii'
the situation lustu ntly and, with
twinkle in his eye, unobserved by the
hostess, nuswerod respectfully, "Ve.i.
my lad'." "What were your duties';"
was tho next query. "Well, my lady,
lu the Inst three places I held 1 wa:-vic- e

president of tho United State,
major general in the Confederate army
nnd secretary of war of tlte Confeder-
ate States of America."

Wlirn I.lnt'ol.'i Ilml I'vw Prlriuln.
In 18U Lincoln was of nil men tin

least commended by the Republican-l-
congress. On one occasion an edit j.

visiting Washington asked SeniUo.
. Thnddetis Stevens to Introduce him t-

some members of congress who we.i
favorable to Lincoln's ii'.v
vens led him to tho desk of Mr. Ar
nold of Illinois. "There," said ho. e

only Lincoln member of eongros,
that 1 know!" Stevens himself regnr 1

ei! Lincoln as incoinpetent and weal.
Henry Wilion (afterward vice pre"
dent) spoko of him us politically a fat',
tire. Greeley had n low opinion of

His personal friends, such
Raymond and Thin-lo-

Weed, believed his an Ini
possibility. Even Lincoln himself nt
ouo time doubted It. II. T. Peck Ii

Bookmnn.

Tin- - Lord' Prnycr.
Tho ouestion having nriscn as to

' wlmllinr tlio Tnr-IU-li vnrolnn nf ln

Lord's Prayer is a true reproduction or
tho original us found In Matthew, r.

native Greek scholar proceeds to an-

swer It. He deals with the petitions Ir.

order, translates each word with all thr
shades of meaning of the original ami
then presents the whole In this form:

"Our Father which art In heaven, hal-
lowed bo thy name thy dominion const?

thy (tlxed) purpose lie done, as Pi
heaven, so, too, on earth. Give us th!
day our mere (or simple) bread and for-
give us our debts as we forgive our
debtors theirs, nnd let ua not fall Into n

tempter's suare, but deliver us from the
evil one."

Very Lively.
A Loudon paper relates that a crowd

of sightseers scurrying ucross the road
from tho Strand caused a partial block
In tho traffic. The lagging of a particu-
larly pompous old gentleman roused
tho Ire of n held up cabby. "Now, then,
hurry up there, cau't yer?" ho shouted.

"Am I not hurrying, cabninn?" wn
the mild expostulation,

"Trryln'?" snorted cabby, with a
Hick of his whip, "you're
about llko n bit o stlcUIu' plaster!"

A Illplomutla AiiNivcr.
Admiral Drake when a lad at the be

ginning of his llrst engagement was ob-

served to shako and tremble very much
and, being milled upon It, observed
with a presence of mind, or, at all
ovents, of humor, In which even Nel
son was lacking, "My flesh trembles a'
tho anticipation of tho mnny nnd groat
dangers Into which my resoluto nnd
undaunted head will lead mo."

I'lrt Treaty of l'nrlaiuonlli,
Tho first treaty of Portsmouth, Jf. II..

wns signed July 11, 171ft, tho contract-
ing parties being belligerent Indians
nnd tho whites. Tho news of tho treaty
of Utrecht, which ended Queen Anne's
war, reached tho city Oct. 20, 1712. The
Indians desired a treaty, and It wns
formally signed on the above date.

I.euriilnd n I.cmon.
Judge You are charged with as

'sault and battery. What havo you to
say7 Prisoner Not a word, yeronncr
It wns sayln' too much got mo Into thin
scrape.

Quite n I'rat.
Judge Who bit your ear off? Mrs.

Black (wIMitng to protect her husband
I I did It mnhKolf.-Eschan- go.

An obstinate mnn does hot hold optn- -

lous-th- ey hold him. Butler.

THE DMLY

Tho Iltwtil if AVr.
In the early da.s of western railway

building, dnys not so long gone by s
to be out of memory , thoro were mnny
exciting races between rival roads f.ir
the possession of important mountain
passes. Such n race, says the World's
Work, wns that between the Snntn l"o
mid the Rio Grande roads for tho right
of way. through Raton pass to New
Mexico hud the southwest..

Engineers and construction gantr
worked In inntl haste to get to It ahead
of their rivals. The victory fell to the
chief of the Santa Ja'. When the Rlj
Grftnde cohorts arrived they found him
alone lu one of the big gorges, shovel lu
hand, slicing earth from an 8.C0O foot
hill.

"What are you doing' hero?" they
asked.

"Constructing a railroad," ho replied.
Ho turned nnotlier shovelful of dirt,
droppod the tool nnd hitched up his
heavy cartridge belt.

"Any one who Interferes with tlr
Santa Fe does It at his own risk," h.- -

sultl quietly.
First the Rio Grande men laughed,

and then they raged, nnd then they
turned and went nway. Their road
was cut off from tho south forever.

A Until In llnl.lilrx.
"To take a bath at Titlls, In Russian

Caucasia, Is to court a nover to be for-

gotten experience," says one who
knows. "Tho masseur who preside i

over tile toilet of his patrons Is n wi.;
looking figure. His head Is shaved, a
rag Is twisted around his waist, and
his feet nro dyed a beautiful red. Yo.i
arc seized by this Individual, nibbed,
pushed face downward on a marble
slab, And his feet lu your spine an 1

ids hands upon your shoulders. Then
he grinds his feet up nnd down youi
back. They are round your iicek. on
your head everywhere! Then lie
vaults lightly olT, and lu a momeii;.
from n linen bag filled with soap, s

squeezed clouds of perfumed bub
bios, and you are hidden In them fro i

head to foot as completely as if m
had fallen Into n snowdrift. You iwi
not absolutely bruised, but you are
clcun." Kansas City Journal.

WotuleiN of the Hye.
Viewed lis an uptleal instrument, t'.f

human eye may well be called perfect
for It Is an apparatus contnined in r.

globe less than nu 'nch in diameter, lu
which Is produced un Image practical!;,
perfect In form and color mid wuli!t
can lie necurntely adjusted nlmost
stnntly for every distance from tin
Inches to Infinity, which Is movable i

every direction, has an nren im:.-- '

enough for the detection of the m ..

minute details and nt the same
enough for the appreciation o:

large objects, and uhlch enables us t

see nil sliadej of color and to cstluuib'
distance, nolldlty, nnd, to some extent.
the consistency of objects, and yet thi"
wonderful Instrument, perhaps tin
most vnrled lu its capabilities of nr;.
part of tho body, Is persistently ml-ue-

and neglected. Is It any wou.hr
that some day nature resents this treat-
ment nnd leaves the offenders In tota
aud perpetual blindness?

The Xnme of Clilnn.
Wo speak of Phlnn and the Chinese,

little thinking '.!- -' t'n imfvcs of the
Flowery Klngd i i :.i ver hear tho
terms until nftcr leaving the placo of
their birth or coming In contnet with
tome traveler. They have many name1-b- y

which they designate themselves
and tho land which they Inhabit, lit'
Chinese and China arc not among the
number. Tho most ancient name of
China Is Tlenhal, which signifies "be-

neath the sky." Since ho present nil
leg hoti30 took control of tho empire I i

Kh'iO the name of Tatslngkwoli has heci.
applied to the kingdom as a whole an '

t'hungkwoh to that portion known to
American readers as the Middle King
dom.

Still Hail II I.lttle l'rl.Ir.
"What Is this lniin charged witii'j"

asked tho police justice.
"Stealing a dog, your honor," said the

olllcer.
"Well, sir, what have you got to saj

for yourself?"
"Your honor," answered the prisoner

drawing u gi'liny coat sleevo ucross his
nose, "if you'll make It embezzlement
I'll plead guilty. I may bo a thief, but
I've got feelings." Chicago Tribune.

An Attliantee lU'Ui',
On the Asliautl Gold Coast the cos-

tume of a reigning belle Is less a mat
ter of well lining clothes than of we!,
spiked hair. The hair Is first divided
into a halt dozen braids; then these
braids are stiffened with wnx und ta:
until they nro ns hard as klndllui.'
wood nnd stick out straight from

In a semicircle llko the spokci oi
a wheel. Thus eolffured tho belle I

ready to enn-jiie- r nil hearts.

A Ilurjinln IIiinIi,
"How did tho manager get nil thorn.-wome-

out of that burning theater so
quickly?"

"He went on the stage nud announced
thnt a man down nt the entrance wns
giving nway samples of baking pow
der."

Hr Heated.
"Good morning, Undo Charles. Did

you sleep well? I'm afraid your bed
waa rather hard and uneven, but"

"Oh, It wns all right, thanlc you. I
got uii uow nnd then during tho night
nnd rested n bit, you know."

I'lnttoreil Her.
"Yes," said the fair young girl, "ev-

erybody says I'm Just the picture of
mamma."

"Well," replied the gallant youth,
"you're cerjnlnly u flattering picture."

' Sf ImulntliiK.
She Whero do you get your Inspira-

tion from? Tho Author From my cred-
itors, Life.

ARDMOHCITt.

NOTICE IN OANKRUPTCY.

In the United States Court for the
Southern District of the Indian Ter-
ritory
In the matter of Russell Sblnholser,

bankrupt, In bankruptcy.
To the Honoable Hosca Townsend,

Judge of the Iilstrlct Court of the
United Stutes for the Sotithorn Dis-

trict of the Indian Territory:
Russell Shlnlinlscr of Ardtunre, I.

T.. in tho Southern District of tho
ludlnn Torrltory, In snld district, res-
pectfully represents thnt on the ind
day of June lnt past, sho was duly
adjudged bankrupt tindor tho nets of
congross relating to bankruptcy: Uiat
hlio has duly surrendered nil hor prop,
erty and rights of pronorty, and has
fully complied with all tho require-
ments of snld acts and of the orders
of tho court touchlnn her bank-
ruptcy,

Whorofore she prays that sho may be
decreed by the court to havo a full
discharge from nil debts provnblo
against her under snld bank-
rupt nets, except such debts as are
oxeeptod by lnw from such discharge.

Datod this 2nd dav of Jnnnarv. 190.
RUSSELL SHIN'HOlHR,

Bankrupt.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF THE IN-

DIAN TERRITORY, ss.
On this 2nd day of January. 100(1.

on rending the foregoing petition, it
Is

Ordered by 'he court that a hearing
bo had upon the some on the lEth dny
of Jnnunry, lflc'i, beforo said court at
Ardmoro, 1. T.. In snld district at D

o'clock in the forenoon; nnd that no-
tice thoroof lie published In the

n newspaprr printed In snld
district, nnd thnt till known creditors
nnd othor persons In Interest may ap-
pear at tho said tlmo nnd place and
show cause, If any they have, why the
prayer of tho said lietltlonor shou; 1

not bo granted.
And It Is further ordered by the

court that the clerk shall send by
mnll to nil known creditors copies "of
said petition and this order, addreril
to them nt their places of residcu'v
ns stated.

WitnoBs tho Honorable Ilosca
Townsend, JikIko of said court, and
the goal thereof, at Ardmoro, In said
district, on tho 2nd day of January,
1DO0.
(Sonl of the court)

C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
By W. S. CROCKETT, Deputy Clerk.

First published, Jnnunry 2, 1906.

Ccusns, Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize whon taking

cough inodicinos othor than K"Ie
Honoy nnd Tar, that thoy cfut.iii opi-
ates which ure constipating hoMdoa
being unsafe, particularly for children.
Foley's Honi-- and Tnr contains no
opiates, Is safo nnd surc and will not
constipate. City Drug Store.

Election Notice.
Tho nnniu! meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Ardmoro Natlonnl Bank,
Ardmoro, I. T will bo held nt their
banking houso January 9, 100C, bo- -

tween tno bours of 10 oclock n. in.
and 4 o'clock p. in., for tho elec.
tlon of nlno directum to mrvc for the
ensuing year.

O. W. STUART, Cashier.
First published December 8, 1905.

It Is far cafler for a woman to shnr
pen a man's wits than a lead pencil.

Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, Superintendent, Pruny-town- ,

W. Va., writes: "After trying
nil othor advertised cough medicines
wo havo decided to uso Folcy'B Honey
and Tar exclusively In tho West Vir-
ginia Reform School. I find it tho most
offectlvo and absolutely harmless."
City Drug Storo.

Tho Ardmoroito sells coupon books.

THE BEST SERVICE
In onVrod liy tlio

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE

RAILROAD

To tlio

East and northeast

A Through Sloepor Uidly from
Hot Sl'rtuea to

Louisville and Cincinnati
VIA MKMPIIIH

For full Information a to Union, Tlmo
TnblcH, etc. npply to your local ntjont or
ailjrens

N. B. RAIRD
Trnv I'oss. Attt., little Rock. Ark.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Tho Children's Favorito

ounEa
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
Thla remtdr U faraoua fnr It cnren oyer
lirve part of tbo clvlllloU worlil. It can

alwnr be Uepnleil upon. It contain no
opium or othnr hnnntul drug and lur ta
glveu aacouldetuly to a buby ua to an adult
Prlco 26 eta; Largo Slzo, 50 eta. J

The

Our offerings this spring inclutlo
lincst stock of

SEVEN

Buggies, Hacks Pliaotons and Surreys

wo have over carried. Step into our buggy houso on N.
Washington street, mulct' your selection, you'll tint! wo
will give you tho most liberal prico and tho lowest tctms.
For tlte farmer wo have the nowest things in

Cotton and Corn Planters

and Turning Plows

Wo want to sell you your hardware during 1900

&
COMPANY

THE LEAD! NO HARDWARE MERCHANTS

r
DRS. S

clean, airy, rooms. with every
modern and

of Women are Given

in arc

r

Territory's

ireatest Hardware House

Cultivators,

Stevens, Kennrely Spragins

Ardmore
HARDY McMEES, Proprietors

Largo, well-lighte- Equipped
convenience. Sitrgic.il Diseases Diseases

bpecial Attention

Trained Nurses Attendance Chnrijes Reasonablo

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Wo linvo matlo with W.

Hulls to your barn nt SIM tn--r ton for tho

The Best and Cheapest
Mr. I'nicfs Thono

I'Honkiw Ardmnrp Oil 5)

at

Sanitarium

M. Pai;o to dollvor Cotton Send Moat anJ
Hulls anil $1.23 per sack for tho Meal.

Feed for your Milch Cow
No. la 2M, Call him ui.
Millino Tnmnanv imosv. sa

&
A

IND. TER.

The Dka,nvd Ardmoreite FoAr."Tc,r"

IONE TH.INCT
We Can Absolutely Guarantee

THAT IS, it your stove conies from our storo you havo
best that's made You can't expect more, unless

it ho tho prico and wo make it reasonable. Wo sell

Majestic Steel Ranges

Charter Oak Cook Stoves

Charter Oak Heaters

Remember that we sell tho standard makes of buggies and
wagons.

ivens, Corhn
Frensley

:Shelf and Heavy Hardware:
AKfiMORE


